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urn1erhnd.~rlhe mýj4ar part Dr them; ai - ~meM

ny Geeqrai S&sdrns of --~ceor ýàf any
Sperial Sessio» fbor 'iba p.rrposc .expreury ~
cou-vened.and holclen, be anîd hcY are here-
by authoryized abid empowered t. rnake a
fire ana! asse met~ of a sumn rict exrerding
Six bundred pounids Ibr iiie prPôseof Pay-
ing off die debt dut by the said Cotâty;
ihie-sail sum to be assessed, IcLvied1 eoIIected
and Paid. iii such. poporti ,on andin rihe aûe
manner as any oteer Countyr Rates for pub-
lic charges, can or inay br- assessed, levied,
collecied and paid, underand bv virtue of a-
ny Actuor Acis ini foyre ini thàÎ>rDvince,1or
asscssing, levying and collecting of Raies fer
publ carges.

CAP. X.
An Ac: Io autbofize t4, jstces DIf the CoDurty cf Norshiobcr.

lnd repulare the Gruiag and Dtpaüudgof>irzainiracti of
L'am wùiin that w.

Pai1d&e Vh 'Il ÀLJ è Mnta @!!6.

W THEREAS the lidabitants of those
Districts or the Couaty of North- IbL

umber'jand, which have been desolated by
the destructive fire of the seventh of Octo-
ber Iast will fot be able to erec new fences
for the security of their Crops, during the
present year and regulations to restrain cer-
tain dcscriptions 'of doinestic animalls from

euimngat arg thoseLiist.ricts art there-
fore necessary. Iietdenant-Goveejt-

I. Be it enact&d by the LientG.w--u may waike
nor Courscd and Asserndy T tthe JustI*crs of ù- ., , TLhc d£arzwg ofdthe Peace for the' County of Northumber- Ldpinvw g
land, or the major païrt oi thenm at their G.e. 1 "ý

neral Session, bc, and tbey are hcereby au- tydb u
thocrized
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tharized to make sunlregulation for the
,Grazing ar.dDepastuiàÏ ofthe Landsin
thosê Districts, in which Most of the Fences
have been destroyed l>' ire, as to them shall
seem Most conducive to the general interests
of the Inhabitants thereof, and if any neat
Catle Horsesor Sheep ialI be found îun-
ning at large, or graging ini those districts
contrary to any regulations so tb
as aforesaid, the owner or owners theiêaf,
shall forféif and pay to thëinformer, the sum
of two shillings for each and every Sheep,

.remt and the sum of ten shiIings for eash and
-on' unning every animal of the other küds before men-,aigu ontrry laindtab

tioned, that may be found. so running at
large or graizing as aforesaid, to be recover-

s be ed upon conviction, before any one of His
bwfr..,Jnkoe Majestys Justices of the Peace for the said

County, and levied upon the Goods and
Chaules of the owner or owners ofsuch ani-
mal or animais, and in case the owner or

lÇî,h ow be owners be not known, then it %hall be law-
.o kowuý di.

°b". i| ful for the person or persons, who shal find
JimI=n Brsuch animal or animais so running at large,

Owmr Il " orgrazing contrary to the regulanons so toelle Fmae Md 1%.
es be madë as aforesaid, to drive the same to

the nearest Pound in the Parish, where the
animal or animais shall so be found, and' it
shall be the dutyof the Pound-Keeper to re-

eive and detain such animal or animais, un-
til"e owner or owners therëof shall pay to
the usë of the informer the aforesaid finès,
and io the Pùnd 'Keepjr the sum of six-
pence per day for feeding ech Sheep,àand
one shilling'and six-pence per day for feéd-
ingeath animdalof the other kinds, tenñiin-

cd
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ed in this -Act, together with the usual
charges for impoundingthe same.

IL. Andde it further enacted, That if the
owneror ownersorsuch Neat Cale, Horses t
or Sheep so impounde& shall neglect or re- C
fuse to pay the aforesaid penalties and y tu ciiii

charges,then the said Pound-Keeper is here- eS"e L'B
by authorized to sell publicly (first giving
ten days previous notice of the sale) the said
Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, or so many
of them as may be necessary for that pur-
pose. and the overplus (if any therebe) shall
be paid by the Pound Keeper to the owner
or owners thereof, whenever he or they shalH
appear to claim the same.

II . And be itfurthr enacted, Thatthis Act
shall be in force for one year and nO longer.

CAP. XI.
-n Act to extens the Power of the Fireward in he Parish of

Frerct, and to make further regulation for the beuer ex-
inguishing of Fires that =ay happen in the said Parish.

Pased the 7th Marc, 1826.
HEREAS serious inconveniences

and disorders have arisen at Fires
-in the Townof Fredericton, from the want
of a prompt obedience to the Firewards, and
from a. great deficiency in the supply of
Buckets, for remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gouer-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, upon every c-tab1s-uraz
alarm of-Firein thesaidTownorm its vici-
nity either in the night or day time, it shall e

be the duty of every Constable resident nifso éeFre

within the said Town or in its immediate vi- -4-
£ihity, knowing of such alarm, immediately

tg


